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i Of paramount Importance In the
vounger smart set for the latter part
'ot this week is the elaborate dinner-dunc- e

to be given tomorrow night at
Hotel Benson to compliment the

by a group of popular bach-- j
elors.

Portland music lovers will have an
unusual treat In the two recitals to be
trlven by Estella Neuhaus. the emi-

nent pianist, at Masonic Temple audi-

torium on Sunday afternoons. January
11 and 24.
.An Eastern critic writes: "Thorough

technique, careful study of melodic con-

tour, crystalline polish of each note
and measure, a high sense of values in
nuance and dynamics, native refine-
ment and grace, a spirituality and an
Inner responsiveness of musical mood
Impart to Estella Neuhaus1 interpreta-
tion individuality and scholarly dis-

tinction and rank her as one of the
very few great pianists.
- Among the patronesses, in addition
to the Monday Musical Club and the
MacDowell Club, are:

Miss Maud Ainsworth. Mrs. rercy
Allen. Mrs. Winslow B. Ayer. Mrs. John
C. Baird. Mrs. Simon B. Barker, Mrs.
Edward Alden Beals. Mrs. Ralph Lord
Frackett. Mrs. Thilip Buehner. Mrs.
Thomas Carrick Burke. Mrs. Walter J.
Burns. Mrs. Walter F. Burrell, Mrs. H.
s. Butterfield. Miss Ruth Catlin, Mrs.
Arthur W. Chance. Mrs. Harry E. Chip-ma- n.

Mrs. Alfred E. Clark. Mrs. O. M.

Clark. Mrs. Robert E. Coffey. Mrs. W.
R. Coman. Mrs. James P. Cook. Mrs.
Elliott R. Corbett. Mrs. Henry W. Cor-

bet! Mrs. Mary K. Daly. Mrs. Chester
Tverlng. Mrs. Robert G. Dieck. Mrs.
Chester V. Dolph. Mrs. Russell Ripley
Dorr. Mrs. J. J. Edwards. Miss Helens
K. Ellers. Mrs. Thomas Erskine. Miss
Henrietta K. Failing. Mife Mary F.
Jailing. Mrs. Henry R. Failing, Mrs.
Charles Austin Fellows, Mrs. W. Fen-wic- k

Ferguson. Mrs. Albert Felden-heime- r.

Mrs. I. N. Fleischner. Mrs. Mar-
cus Fleischner. Mrs. S. Frank. Mrs. G.
J. Frankel, Mrs. Leo Friede. Mrs. K I.
Fuller. Mrs. Benjamin Gadsby. Mrs.
Rodney L-- Ollsan. Mrs. Fred H. Green,
SfrsJoseph Coulsen Hare. Mrs. William
J Hawkins. Mrs. If. A. Heppner, Mrs.
George Henry Hill. Mrs. Solomon
Hlrech. Mrs. Thomas D. Honeyman.
Mrs. Frederick Alva Jacobs. Mrs.
Charles T. Kamm. Mrs. James B. Kerr.
Mrs. William Ladd. Mrs. M. Harry La-mo-

Miss B. Florence Leach. Mrs. b.
Llpman. Mrs. John F. Logan. Mrs. Gay
Lombard, Mrs. Charles Henry Martin.
Mrs. E. A. McGrath. Miss Jean

Mrs. C. Lewis Mead. Mrs. A.
Meier. Mrs. Julius L. Meier. Mrs.
Dorothea Mesick. Mrs. J. W. Minto. Mrs.
J. P. O'Brien. Mrs. J. C. Olds. Mrs.
Emery Olmslead. Mrs. June McMillen
Ordwav. Mrs. A. C. Panton. Mrs. Fred-

erick B. Pratt. Mrs. Johnston P. Por-

ter Miss Valentine Prlchard. Mrs.
Frank J. Raley. Mrs. Herbert Garr
Reed. Mrs. Alexander G. Riddell. Mrs.

lpha Eugene Hockey. Mrs. Eugene
Watson Rockey. Mrs. Iouis Rosenblatt,
Mrs. George D. Schalk. Mrs. Robert
William Sdiineer, Mrs. Andrew C.

Smith. Mrs. U M. Soule. Mrs. Robert
Charles Frederic fcwi-ge- rt.H. Strong. Mrs.

Mrs. Guv W. Talbot, Mrs. Warren
E- - Thomas. Mrs. Helen Tuthill, Mr.
George A. Vogt. Mrs. William Henry
Warrens. Mrs. Horatio W. Wells. Mrs.
Calvin Stuart White. Mrs. Charles
Thomas Whitney. Mrs. Otis B. Wight.
Mrs. Lyman T. Wilcox. Mrs. Theodore
B Wilcox Mrs. Richard Wilder. Mrs.
Joseph Mrs. Holt O. Wilson.
Mrs. C. E. S. Wood. Mrs. Charles L.
Wolverton. Mrs. H. C. Wortman and
Mrs. A. Wurzwellcr.

The Laurelhurst Club will be the
soene of an informal dance tomorrow
night, tables also being arranged for
c:irds. All members and others inter-
ested sre cordially invited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Holmes will be
hosts for the occasion.

-
''

Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Koehler will leave
tonight for an extended trip in the
Eastern states, going first to St. Paul,
thence to Chicago and through the
Middle Western States.

; Misses Belle and Lila Brandon were
hostesses recently at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. R. Brandon on Floral avenue.
Dancing was enjoyed during the even-
ing, after which a boffet supper was
served. The guests numbered 30.

Invitations have been sent out for the
wries of dances for the "191Z Follies."
which will besrin on January -- 2 at
Hotel Multnomah. Mrs. John M. Welch.
Mrs. W. S.. Wymore and Mrs. E. K.
Dunbar are actlns as patronesses for
the series and the committee comprises
u. Rroup of popular girls and boys well
known in niah school and fraternity
lire lea.

Mrs. Nathan Harris, a prominent
clubwoman of Ocean Park, Wash., is
rasing a few days visiting friends in
town. Mrs. Harris also is interested
hrartily In the civic development at
Ocean Park and an enthusiastic worker.

Clubdom Is all astir over the Marx-
ians' jolly big "1915" party that is to
take place this evening at Cotillion
Hall. With the enthusiasm that has
been shown by the various popular
labs of the city in clubbing together,

this affair will be most interesting and
(feasant. With the ever-popul- ar Web.
hers" banjo quintet and the Gerstal and
Wylle entertiiners to furnish a variety
of pleasure for the evening, this party
will be an unusually Jolly one. The
xi ii.n. I'util nirkinson. Georae
Love. Charles Bauer. Wslter Dickinson.
Carl Taylor, PirK jiuinn. iuiiu

Harvey Altnow. Mabel Mas-

cot, Martha Wciderhold. Edith Miller.
Irene Mosher. Hilda Miller. Hasel Gal-

lagher. Margaret Harvey and Alice
Eurke.

Clan Macleay. Order of Scottish Clans.
ana .x n . i .. . . v.. j -
will celebrate the anniversary of the
birth or ItoDerc tsurns. ccuiwuuaMi- -

tional poei. iiu , v ...u " -
In Masonic Temple, to aid tha British
lied Cross tunas, i ne oesi muie v.
enc ami - -

tional dances will participate in this
entertainment. i in 4 .. . n. n.diinro. hallJ no ciau ' ' 1 1 . ' J'""-
on February 5 in Knights of Pythias

. . .
a xi - T I UarbnMti enterMr. n . j. - -

talned with a dancing party at tne

of the week. The house was decorated
beautifully Wltn evergrt-e- n nu vtiiAia
electric lights. A buffet super was
aerveo. - wrjk Mr and Mrs

1 11U947 f ' 1 -

Prommia Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
ehmldu Mr. anil .vrs. vaner

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Davis. Mr.
Mud Mrp. r-- i j i.ii nn i. ' . -- im
V Ilackett. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dor-e-y

and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ilackett.
rt Herman. Irene Mosher. Hilda
ClifX, Jlattltbello Hackett, Agne Torg-- -

ATTRACTIVE HIGH SCHOOL GIRL WHO IS" ON COMMITTEE
OP 1915 JOLLIES' DANCE.
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ISS MARY DUNBAR.

ler. Kdna Sattler, Oscar Driscoll, Allen
Cutler, Carl Taylor, Laurence Smith,
Harry Divobllss.

The Rosarian Altsr Society of St.
Francis Church will entertain with
cards at the parish residence Friday
night. Refreshments will be served.

i xt v xv" fiohmirlt were

:f,:f;sjf;s!;'-':-

EMMiifpSSiii

hosts for a dancing party Thursday
i ; i t,lnA i?n4 TCiiat Lin

coln street. The house was decorated
to represent a forest and supper was

y. J..

!';

at

served picnic lasnion. i nose prcocMi.
were Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Harkness, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbert Davis. Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Campbell. Mrs. M. A. Hackett.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Honeyman. Edna
Sattler. Irene Mosher. Hilda Cliff. Flo
II A en AO Tll-flai- - OsCar DHS- -

coll. Fred' Hickox. Elmer Schmidt, Har
ry Divobllss, Laurence smitn, ..an
lor and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McClurc.

. . i I .1 : ...an nat nf ATlSS,x cnarminH wbuuiui, " 1 '... . . . 1 TP Ttiativ SHIlaoeiia uuuse iu Jft"" . c, -

emnized Tuesday night at 9:30 at the
United Presbyterian Church. Sixth and
Montgomery streets, by Rev. Frank
Dewitt Indiey.

t. . nnpait WHO

graduated recently from the Good Sa-

maritan Hospital. The wedding was
attended by many Portland nurses. Mr..
Ristig is a well-know- n engineer.

The bride was dressed in white crepe
de chine with shadow lace and carried
a bouquet of lilies of the valley and

. .i XI n ., .1 XT- -a mettleWnlte carnaiiuna. 1 '
left the same evening for Seattle, where
the honeymoon win uc pau( c..
will be at home after February 1 at
the Luxor Apartments.

m , allc-hrf- nl l O n f i II !T

parties of the week was given Friday
night by a group oL iupumr
bovs at Baker's Hall.

Those present wre LIda Littell, era
XT - mhotnlliil. III.H A Tl H PT- -Darour, Mai n . v. .. . , -

son. Virginia Brown. Janett Houvel.
Gladys Morgan. Lina Brown, Ruth
Dotv. Pauline Chittenden. Eve Bosco-vitc'- h.

Thelma Blair, Ester Doty, Cor-

nelia West. Marie Carnathan. Helen
O'Conner. Hazel Wymore. Virginia
Cash. Lillian Bowen. Carrie Mathison,
Margaret Fulton and Frank Miknos,
Jack Bruhn, Carl Logan. Lawrence Wil
son. Zeno I'age. nuruuu unnw""".- . . .1 . . T .11 T.Arn Tlnlr DsV." ' 'jonn riMii,
Gordon Mounce. Clark Pllkington. Max
Sohuitz, iete jicuiwu6h"i

. ..... .. I.' i. . n AlaffnlR.neeier. auiu ' " V
Cereal Manning. Raymond Delahunt,
Allen Cutler. yaney oiuiijii.
Hamlin, Allen Owens. Clarence Stephen
son and otners.

C.A.
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ANNUAL banquet or the roung
THE Christian Association will
be held at 6:30 o'clock on January 25,

in the association headquarters on
Broadway and Taylor street. Plans for
this meeting were held at the regular
meeting of the board on Tuesday morn-

ing. New officers will be elected and
a vacancy on the board will be filled.
This is the one great event of the year
when the different "secretaries, the ex-

ecutive board, members of the differ-
ent committees and regular members
of the association meet for a social
time andTfet Inspiration for their work
for the new year. Registration for this
banquet must be made in advance at
the desk.

On Friday afternoon. January 29, a

CALEXDAK FOR TODAY.

Society- -

Formal dance at Multnomah
Club tonight. '

Red Cross Society benefit dance
with Miss Clara Louise West as

i hostess at rioiet xuunonniu.
I MeetinfC ot St. Ann's Charitable

Society this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. P. J.
Flynn.

Clubs.
I Social Workers' Club banquet,

Haxelwood. 6:10 o'clock tonight.
Pareat-Teach- er Aaaoolatloaa.
North School. St. Johns this

afternoon. S o'clock. Ladd. this
afternoon. S o'clock.

. .

.

1

Grove Photo.

meeting will be held in the auditorium,
-r-i.inVi Avorv miA interested in Y. W

"C. A. work is invited. Demonstrations
of the different kinds or work tne as- -

; - : i Antntr will hfl t i VPTl ill OT- -
O'lV l.llU'U a uw.tin
der that the public may get an insight
into the various activities carried on In

i. ..nniotinn At the annual banquet
last year a clever entertainment was
afforded the ofricers ana memoera u
attended and a similar programme will

n.u.nt.ii ii tv,e rtnrfisian of the aft
ernoon reception on January 29. Many
delightful surprises will be in store for
all who attend tnis gatnerinB.

i . , i . An TuhcHq tf 1st aA lllcciiUci ' ' - . . .

letter from the National Y. W. C. A.
headquarters in New York City was

i 1... ri.a tellinsr-o- f thei i:im u i ........ -

recent deathof Miss Grace Dodge, the
National president or ine jui.ub

' . -i i.nAnlBtinn MrtiT VOrdflen a eiiiiouo" -

of praise were spoken of the departed
leader. juiss iotige ao v " i""""
unuaual ability. She gave liberally not

i.. . an1 dtrencrtlT hilt ofonly UL I I 1 ' i . - . m .
- , . V. . .. 1.' liher means, ror ine caiisca

- . i. ...kiii ne, nr n ii iti h ii v . ner"lur mo iiiiuuimiiiB '
i i rt xricja TlnHsre will be1" 1 1 - 1 i .1 v. c- i-

held In the Portland association and
other associations inrousnoui j.ue
United States on sunaay, reorunrj i.

a EADIXG clubwomen of the city will
La be among those who will attena
the banquet to be given by the Social
Workers' Club tonight at tne azei-w,- !

Misc. t. Rose Goodman, Mrs
Margaret Thoroman, Dr. Arthur Evans
Wood, Mrs. R. E. Bondurant, Miss ray
Myers and others have been busy
planning the affair, which gives prom-l- a.

r,f hplne- - one of the most interest- -

in., tnoetinra of the season. Father
v. v will srive an address on
Xow Wages." Dr. Otis Akin will

cnoav nn "Socialized Medicine": Pro- -
.soo. TV v Osrhnrn will Kive a talk

on "Prevention of Unemployment." and
Dr. Arthur Chance will speaK on so-

cialized Dentistry." The banquet will
be served at 6:30 o ciock ana me u

dresses will follow....
Mrs. J. H. Basley was unanimously

regent of Willamette Chap
ter, Daughters ot. me Amern.nu, ... . i. . ... ,. i ., ... n f lhA nnrnniza
tion held yesterday at the home of tne

. mhA nl.ontor. will continue tOreseni. j.ht; v. .... (. . ..

take active interest in Red Cross work
and will keep up its part in sewing for
the Red Cross Society. Mrs. E. A. Tay-

lor was elected chairman of the com- -

i.. .hto iianapimani of work. InIIHLICU V" ".' " f
addition to Mrs. Bagley. other officers
elected were: Vice-regen- t, Mrs. E. A.
Beals; secretary. Miss Emma Howell;
treasurer. Mrs. T. W. Sharpe; registrar,
Mrs. R. G. E. Cornish: member of the
board, Mrs. J. M. Knight.

The literature department of the Port-

land Woman's Club will meet on Friday
at 3:30 o'clock. Dr. Charles H., Chap-
man will be the lecturer of the after-
noon. He will speak on "The New Lit-

erature."
Terwllliger Parent-Teach- er Associ-

ation will meet in the Terwilliger
school this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Ockley Green Parent-Teach- Asso-

ciation will meet this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Mrs. Duncan will read a paper
on "Moving Pictures Their Use and
Abuse." A discussion will follow. Oth-

er features will make the meeting ad-

ditionally interesting.

Fulton Park Parent-Teach- er Assoc-
iation will meet on Friday afternoon.
Tom Richardson will speak on the "City
Beautiful" movement. There are
many wars in which the school chil-

dren can assist in making the city a
garden spot and in keeping yards and
parks clean and attractive and these
are being explained by representatives
of the committee who speak at many
of the meetings.

Oak Grove Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion held a most interesting- meeting
last Friday, when Mrs. George, of
Courtney road, was elected president.
Mrs. William Fiebig gave a talk on
"Organization." Mrs. Martin Wagner,
president of the Portland Parent-Teach-

Associations, spoke on "Child Wel

UNEQUALED CLEARANCE
WINTER SUITS AND COATS MUST GO

Our remaining Winter stock has been divided into four lots, and
we will clear them out without regard to cost .

Seventy-hv- e

per cent of these are in medium light weight and in colors; that
would be suitable for Spring and Summer wear. Tms carefully

selected stock is too well known to require comment Portland s
well-dress- ed women know HoUiday quality and style The gar-

ments are exclusive and individual -u- nlike any others shown

in Portland and must be seen to be appreciated.

S.75
This assortment gives everyone

an opportunity to secure a high-clas- s,

man-tailor- ed suit or coat
at a price all can afford. For-
merly sold at from $22.50 to

$38.50. The material in the
skirts alone is worth more than

we are asking for the suit.

to now
are our and most this

and three Suits in
and All sizes and

fare." After the proeramroa a social
hour was enjoy ea over tne icauuj.o.

t i-- fi.nm.a(rafnnal Woman's Home
Missionary Union and the Oregon
1 U f hnarfl Of missions Willuih.iii.(i " 1 .iiw w- -
meet with the women of the Waverly
Heights Church tomorrow momma t".
11 o'clock.

w . ... - Da,..Tlarhar ASSOCia- -
uuuaLui.n . . " -

. . ii, v nn r,irlev aftarnnon atlion Will incca . . J
2:30 o'clock. Mrs. W. J. Hawkins will
give an address on Mrs.
V- ii d: i xt u w u Akers and
Mrs. French will speak on the City
Beautiful," ana jurs. rneoou i
will give a talk on social craiwa.

; . i .j i .. i ugtfitmpTtt workSOCiai Wl Duvi.i -

will be discussed by Mrs. L. C. Lamser.
Mrs. E. Ktngsiey win sim i"" v,..
The singing of "The Star Spangled
Banner" will he a feature.

- - .
it.i - Dti..j TTnion of Sun

day School Workers held their execu-

tive meeting at the home of the Presi
dent, Mrs. r . t uook, in x-

Park, on Tuesday last. Luncheon was
served at the noon hour, following
which the regular businass meeting
was held, naos were umuo

. . ,1 TTnAn hmir " which IS tO beuraucu
given In connection with the Sunday
school county convention noun --

held in this city. The regular meeting
- . , , ,7 ..,1 iT.Inn will hf held OD

Ot IHO XJ 1 xvi. vt ... v .. .. -

Friday, at 3 P. M.. in room A. Public
Library. Sunday scnooi wui o

get methods of teaching
from these meetings.

1

At the North Scnooi of St. Johns the
. . a.eru.latinnnf the school

will meet this afternoon at 3 o clock.
"How We May liive uur uiuui
Best Opportunities" will be the topic

!ncinn Thn children of Miss
Stevens and Miss Kennedy's classes will
present an attractive jiiuei-uu- ...

i.ii. anil anne-il-. MUSiC Will 06
a special feature. The pictures will be

. .... i ..a htrrhaatawardea tne rooms iii6 -

lit the attendance of
parents. There is a lively contest for
this honor.

Clubwomen of the city are anticipat--.
. i-- - ..aiian rniinrlt luncheon.

which will be held on Saturday In the
Hotel Benson. Reservations may

by telephoning Mrs. C. N. Rankin.
East 2301.

x.

The Thoughtless No.
boy came rushing into the

THE where the sister was pre-

paring the noonday meal. The mother
was sick and upon the daughter of the
house had devolved the
tasks.

She was somewhat new at the work
and a bit hurried and worried, for
father would be home in a few minutes
for dinner.

"Oh, sis," exclaimed the boy as he
banged in, "all tne fellows are going
to have lunch out on the lot. Can't I
take mine out there to eat it?"

"No," exclaimed the sister, a bit
sharply, and went on nurrying m tum- -

.v. Jinnar fnr f II t 1 I"picto i " .......... - .
mi I ..' .. r.,.., nlnnnan nuPI Ixtlt Od1UO ""fa . w . "

was a lad and mother
was sick and things not as uauai,
L ; . V, i anH elnwlv WP 71 1 Ollt.

An aunt who had come downstairs
from the sickroom witnessea me jutio
incident. As she set down the tray
she had brought she said kindly:

"Alice, wasn't that a thoughtless
no'? Tou have taken the sunshine out
. T n .4 i nn nfll)jn to thinkOL .7 7'C 0 n J Mwfc I

whether you could grant his request
or not."

"But I haven't time now to put up
a lunch for him," objected Alice.
"Father doesn't have much time for
his dinner and it has to be ready for
him when he comes."

"That is true enough." replied the
aunt. "But you might have put up a. I . - . . .X.A nnlnhlunch later, uul mai w hui i.,...,
i. : - ..hllaaalv aavlnP ' n ' Wll f. Tt

you might have said, 'W ait and 1 11

t iM ,. .nnllir HlHn't hnvf time tosec 11 wu

consider it. That would have been more
just and reasonaDie ana job woumu
have had a sense 01 injury aim icac.i.- -

. ... V. V. narhena ll f now has bC- -
lUCUl, aviiw, ,j . . . , ,

cause you didn't consider his request
. . . I .x. ATanM nA0 on1 Wltn a

husband and children of her own. but
she says that little suggesuou oi u". ' . r Iflpalflnlalila 7 ol II tOaunitl ua irecu v. i.n""."
her. She saya it has steadied her many
a time when sne nas oeen incnucu w

. ik.i7CTvtla77a IninaHant "No"S1VO tl, L17VJUfcl..lJU w. . , .
to some plan of her husband's. If at
the time ne proposea n. ena vwmi
give it consideration, lnsteald of flatly
turning it down, she has given the an-

swer that has soothed instead of irri-
tated. The children have come to
know that If mother can do the thing
they want done she will. And so they
wait with commence ror ner uauw

1 nA ahem TlnfTfln Tlriered "No.
you can't." to be changed after much

. ... A nHAw4. aa 111. ollfl- -wneeniiiis axim xvca.ai7a "
dren's part t "Tes. you can." a process

12.75
in this lot are suits

and coats that formerly sold
from $35.00 to $50.00. Exclu-

sive novelties in the new shades
and materials and practically

all sizes, both short and long
coats.

355 Alder of

of child-traini- not always good for
the child.

A good many of us are given to the
thoughtless no. are we not? It creeps
mto our daily experience even though
we may not vent it upon husband and
children. Perhaps the suggestion of
the wise aunt may be helpful to us.

Hester and Her Gold.
upon a time there lived a

who had two daughters,
Jane, her own daughter, and Hester,
her Jane would never
help her mother, and spoke cross to
her many times; but Hester was a
good girl and helped her stepmother

J nA,id aalil iinWinri thinCTS.

They were very poor, and one day
Hester was working in tne emuci,
wondering if the vegetables would grow

a . 1. .7 1 11 T V I Tl GT whenailU IXCep L 7K7 11 1 17 11. l -

she saw something shining in the
earth.

She picked it up and found it was
i i,i m,A miTshpd aside thelX 77 L t, 17171. .7" a

earth and found another piece; she
hurried into tne nouse to snow n-- i

good luck to her stepmother and sister,
aa vnn finfl it?" asked Jane.7 111.1 V 111.1 l - 'n v U77..ti7. toiri her Jane hurried

out to the garden and aug arouna nm
n.ir.lahlaa cimi i Tl ST BOmA Of tliem in
lier eagerness to find the gold, but she
did not una it. ana sne cumo um-n-.

the house feeling very cross.
.11. . . 7 .1 .I.... n.A 717717 Tli.rA fthfiIOU 17 11 II 11 1 71 71 . 77 mi. 1' " 1

told Hester. "The garden belongs to
me as much as to you.

..r i.ii f ail for fond." Hester
replied, "and you will receive as much
as anyone.

TX... 7 .. n.a0 net 1 K O fl

wanted the gold; and so Hester gave
I. nnA n7 t I, a nt.I7AB.11 77 1 17 717 17 1 VTiv j. .

'J' he next morning Jane said: "I am
going to the city to Duy a nun. suwi..

..ifteh " daiH her1 U 11 HIB 1 n 1 . 1 i. , ". V. T ,,..., Tins CriVATl VOU halfU1UL17CL. 117.1711.1 -

of what she found, and will spend the
rest for food, and you are going to the
city to spend your goia ior a areas
S . .. (7 "ivr yuuiauii.

"I am tired of living here." replied
Jane, "and I am going to buy a silk
gown and live in the city," and she
went out of the house without say
ing "goodby to her motner or nesmr.

She had walked along only a short
distance when she met an old beggar
woman.

"Please help me, said tne, oeggar.
"I am faint with hunger."

" renlied Jane. "I77i r.t v.in -- nil
am on my way to the city to buy a
silk gown, ana l cannot De uoincicu
Willi 171. t, 1'

"Will you help me to a well, where
t can tret a drink or cool water;
nalrail ttlA H " (i M I

"I have no time to waste," replied
Jane. "I must hurry to the city," and
she left the poor oia woman sianums
in the road.

The same day Hester told her step

THE HAIR THAT

Ask an artist what he considers the
chief charm of beautiful hair and he
will answer that he looks for even
color, brilliance and a looseness that
eliminate any hard, definite lines.
Naturally beautiful and healthy hair
are obtained by retaining a perfectly
clean head. In washing the hair it Is

not advisable to use a makeshift, but
always use a preparation made for
shampooing only. You can enjoy the
best that is known for about three
cents a shampoo by getting a package
of canthrox from your druggist: dis-

solve a teaspoonful in a cup of hot
water and your shampoo is ready.
After its use the hair dries rapidly
with uniform color. Dandruff, excess
oil and dirt are dissolved and entirely
disappear. Your hair will be so fluffy
that It will look much heavier than
it is. Its luster and softness will also
delight you, while the stimulated scalp
gains the health which insures hair
growth. Adv.

Second Sale
& Shoes 20

less - than regular prices. A full
ranee of leathers and alsea to select
from In this as well as nonierous
other standard makes ot Girls',
Boys' and Infants' Shoes.

Expert Children's Shoe Fitting

I

143 Sixth. Opp. Meier 4z Frank's.

$ 1 8.75
all our suits are

in this lot models that
sold up to While the

is large and varied, the
are and an

early will be to your

Imported Models, formerly from $65.00 $135.00,
exclusive

only $27.50

sti Sees. Panned chiffon broadcloth,

duvetyn bayadere velour gaberdine. colors-$27- .50.

C E. HOLLIDAY CO

representation

Snapshots

housekeeping

Included

Street, Corner Park.
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.gyJItos Walker.
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stepdaughter.

ARTISTS ADMIRE

Anniversary
Dugan Hudson

Practically remaining
included for-

merly $65.00. as-

sortment
garments individual,

selection

models-i-
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mother she was going to the next town
to buy food, "and 1 win onus juu
new cap. too," she said.

You are a good girl, saia ner step
mother. "You are kinder to m man
Mir nn;n nailP htflP."

Hester kissed her stepmother and'
j. j .u. -- Aa On thn wav an ftwent uuw 11 mo

met the same beggar that Jane had
refused to help.

"Please help me." said the old bee-ga- r.

"I am faint and must have food.
"I have no food to give you.' saiu

Hester, "but I will give you a drink or
cool water from the well yonder, and
if you wait until I return from town
I will bring you food."

The old lady waa glad to have the
water, and said she would wait until
Hester returned from town.

Hester hurried away, and bought the
food and the cap for her stepmother,
and when she returned there was the
old beggar waiting for her.

Hester gave her a loaf ot bread.
"You can take it home with you, and
here is an apple and some meal," said
Hester.

And then the strangest thing hap-
pened. As she handed the bread to
the old woman, loaf upon loaf piled
up beside her; the ground was covered
with apples, a bag of meal waa lying
on the ground, and when Hester looked
at her basket it was filled, and so
. i . . .1 t nr. itHeavy bur lwuiu nv.

"You will need a wagon to carry all
your things nome, saia me om wvmc....

"This does not belong to me," said
Hester.

"Yes, it does," said the old woman;
i. i . ,. 7.777.1 imvA n. horse and
wagon," and she touched a big rock
as she spoke, and there stood the horse
and wagon, ready to take Hester and
her provisions home.

Hester began to pick up the apples
and put them into the bottom ot the
wagon, but the bag of meal was heavy
and so was the basket, but the old
woman touched them and Hester lifted
them witnout leeinig tneir weisni-"Yo- u

are a good girl," said the old
.. - . V. mail vmir I? Ill il withw uiuaii i .""Tl ...ii.. .n j i

your selfish stepsister and you helped
a stranger, and best of all, you aro
kind to your stepmother, who is fond
of you. When you reach home, do not
be surprised at anytning tnat naiii-en-

for I am your fairy godmother, and
r x I .1 ll... 7..U fnr In final "
L DUI1CU lllC 7j ii iiii .7 - - " -

Hester thanked her for all the good
luck tnat naa come to nt-- i, " v
home, and when she took the things
from the wagon there was so much
that part naa to De storea in ma .

And instead of one cap for her step- -

motlier, uiero wcio i
Her stepmother wondered how one

piece of gold could purchase so much,
and Hester told her about the fairy
godmother.

The next day Jane returned from the
city without the silk gown. "My gold
was stolen from me. and I am tired
and hungry, sne toia mem.

an .7 i J....I7. tn ha hAlnerf '
lOU UU J 71 1. U77.77.7 7 17 1 11

i . . i. .. - . , . , , U...A an selfish:sum uci mviuci i -

but if you are willing to do your share

of the work and help Hester, If l

willing, you may siay.
Hester was quite wllllnw to pv

Jane, and Jane wan ao ashamed of the
way she had behaved In the past that
she did more than her share of the
work, and showed in many way. m
she had repented of the selfish manner
in which she had treated her mother
and Hester.
(Copyright. 1J14. by Mcriu Newspaper

Earn l hourly producing candlea.
exhibited r eiaeniit-niic- i

Washington street; rreo niairii.
Croaker. 475 Salmon. Adv.

MY TIRED FEET

ACHED

Let Your Sore, Swollen, Aching
Feet Spread Out in a Bath

of "TO."

IS eouldnlt
wait to take
my bat offf

Jut take your nhoes off and then
put those weary, shoe-crlnkle- d. aching,
burning, d, bunion-torture- d

feet of yours in a "TIZ" bath. Your
toes will wriggle with Joy: they'll look
up at you and almost talk and then
they'll take another dive In that "T1Z
bath. ,

When your feet feel like lumrs t
lead all tired out Just try "TIZ." lis
grand its glorious. Your feet will
dance with joy; also you will find all
pain gone from corns, callousoa. and.
bunions. .

There's nothing like "TIZ." Tt's the
only remedy that draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up
your feet and cause foot torture.

Get a nt box of "TIZ" at any
drug or department slore don't wait.
Ah! how glad your feet art: how com-

fortable your ("hoes feel. You cn wesr
shoes a fize smaller if you de.iire.

LUNCH, DINNER AND AFTER-THEATE- R

SUPPER
in the Arcadian Garden affords the
public the best cuisine, service and
entertainment.
The price are reasonable. Business Men'

Lunch. 12 to 2. 50c. Table d Hole Dinner. 6

until 8. $1.00. Supper a la carte.
You can afford to get the best.

"There's a Difference"

"Just

Hotel Multnomah

"liZ"

If you want a better coffee
at a lower price, ask for
German-America- n Steel-cu- t,

in air-tig- ht tins, 30c the
pound; 3 for 85c.

noasted. steel cut and packed I- - Tertian dally by L.sg C


